	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

founder/president/principal designer Michelle Jennings Wiebe, ASID0002950
state licensed interior designer ID0002950
Surrounded by historical homes in a small Midwestern town,
Michelle’s passion for design grew as she did. With a gift for
detail at a young age, she drafted floor plans, designed small
scale homes, and painted artwork. Now, with over twenty
years of professional experience, Michelle considers each new
home an artist’s canvas. Her specialty is luxury residential new
construction with projects now in several states. Her other
projects include multi-family condominiums, corporate
headquarters, medical offices, and small scale hospitality
spaces. Her dream project is to design a series of high style
boutique hotels.
As a Professional Member of ASID, she is recognized for
meeting strict standards and maintaining Continuing
Education. She serves on the Board of Interior Design for
Florida State University, her alma mater. She has been invited
two years in a row to be a Style Spotter (one of nine trend
spotters) at the High Point Market, which is a bi-annual international furniture market held in North
Carolina. Michelle has become a favorite of home product manufacturers that seek her design
advice on prototypes and other new items they are hoping to bring to the marketplace.
She writes home features for the Tampa Bay Times, Florida’s largest newspaper. Her interior design
work has also been featured in national newspapers, magazines, and blogs. One of her new loves is
speaking to large groups on design, new construction, and social media. Michelle is writing a design
book, one of her life long dreams, which will be released in 2016.
Michelle enjoys traveling, real estate hunting, working out, reading, attending FSU Seminole and
Tampa Bay Buccaneer football games, and most of all just hanging out with her husband, children,
and Australian labradoodle Tagg (you will find him at the office most days). She is an active member
of Calvary Church. And….she may or may not be a chocoholic. Or as she likes to call a “chocolate
connoisseur.”

